Purpose The growing number of technical systems in the operating room has increased attention on developing touchless interaction methods for sterile conditions. However, touchless interaction paradigms lack the tactile feedback found in common input devices such as mice and keyboards. We propose a novel touchless eye-tracking interaction system with auditory display as a feedback method for completing typical operating room tasks. Auditory display provides feedback concerning the selected input into the eye-tracking system as well as a confirmation of the system response. Methods An eye-tracking system with a novel auditory display using both earcons and parameter-mapping sonification was developed to allow touchless interaction for six typical scrub nurse tasks. An evaluation with novice participants compared auditory display with visual display with respect to reaction time and a series of subjective measures. Results When using auditory display to substitute for the lost tactile feedback during eye-tracking interaction, participants exhibit reduced reaction time compared to using visual-only display. In addition, the auditory feedback led to lower subjective workload and higher usefulness and system acceptance ratings. Conclusion Due to the absence of tactile feedback for eye- Leipzig University of Applied Sciences, Leipzig, Germany tracking and other touchless interaction methods, auditory display is shown to be a useful and necessary addition to new interaction concepts for the sterile operating room, reducing reaction times while improving subjective measures, including usefulness, user satisfaction, and cognitive workload.
Introduction
With the increasing number of computer systems available in today's operating rooms, both clinicians and assistants are exposed to a plethora of interaction possibilities in both preinterventional and intraoperative phases. Although this increase endows clinicians with expanded and enhanced interaction possibilities, the sterile nature of the operating room often limits or prevents the use of traditional computer input devices such as mouse and keyboard, as these can be quickly contaminated during an operation [1] . Touch screens, joysticks, and buttons are typically covered in a plastic sheathes, which become soiled during an operation and must often be changed, leading to costly delays [2] . In many complex cases, clinicians must exit the sterile environment to operate a workstation, which requires repeated scrubbing into the operating room.
Thus, a current trend in operating room interaction research is to investigate new paradigms for touchless interaction. Current solutions for sterile interaction in the operating room include foot pedals [3, 4] and gesture-controlled interaction systems using standard motion-detection devices such as the Leap Motion Controller [5, 6] or the Microsoft Kinect [7] . For a review of the literature on touchless interaction in the operating room, see Mewes et al. [8] . Gesture-based interfaces promise improved sterile interaction with computer systems in the operating room, although their use has not yet been established in clinical routines. Although these methods free the clinician or assistant from having to touch input devices, sterile interaction systems based on gestures exhibit the drawback that interaction with the device is based on hand or body movement. By doing so, a user is required to interrupt the clinical routine to interact with such a system. To this end, the use of eye-tracking glasses as a sterile means of interaction has been investigated to eliminate the need for complex hand or body gestures. This has already been successfully demonstrated, for instance, in laparoscopic surgery for training [9] or to position the camera [10] . Furthermore, use cases for sterile eye tracking have been proposed for scrub nurses [11] .
Although eye-tracking interaction systems show great potential for flexible employment in sterile environments, they, along with other touchless interaction concepts, only provide primary visual feedback, in that the user can only see the result of an initiated action on a screen. Unlike traditional input devices such as keyboard, mice, and joysticks, touchless interaction concepts, thus, fail to provide the user with a secondary, tactile means of feedback to inform the user that an action has been performed. This may impede the adoption of touchless interaction concepts in the operating room, as the availability of real-time feedback for interaction has been shown to reduce mental load and improve efficiency and user satisfaction [12] .
To overcome the lack of a secondary feedback in touchless interaction concepts, the use of auditory display has been proposed to provide the user with this missing secondary feedback. Compared to visual-only feedback, the addition of auditory display reduces selection time and improves selection accuracy in hand gesture-based circular menus [13] using the Leap Motion Controller as input device.
This work investigates the benefits of both eye tracking as an input concept for sterile operating room interaction and the effect of the inclusion of auditory display as a secondary feedback mechanism. We propose a touchless, gesture-free, sterile interaction method using eye tracking to help surgical assistants complete a series of 3 typical OR uses cases, each with 2 tasks.
Methods
Essential to the interaction with the eye-tracking system are so-called gaze gestures, which describe how the user views objects in the scene. In the developed eye-tracking system, QR (quick response) codes were printed and placed within the demonstration operating room to permit study participants to view locations and initiate actions with the system.
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Instruments Timer Button Fig. 1 The developed eye-tracking system in the laboratory operating room. Using lightweight glasses, the user can execute predefined actions by gazing at QR codes located within the operating room Two kinds of gaze gestures were created to permit interaction: simple gazes gestures and repeated gaze gestures.
Simple gaze gestures describe a single trigger when a user views the desired QR code for a defined amount of time. This duration must be long enough to allow the eye-tracking system to recognize the gaze and prevent accidental triggering of actions when the user simply changes view around the demonstrator operating room, but short enough to provide a sufficiently rapid feedback response time so that the user is not frustrated by excessive latency. In the case of the developed sterile interaction system, preliminary design iterations with potential clinical users resulted in a system recognition time of 1 s to strike an optimal balance between robust recognition, minimal accidental gaze gesture occurrence, and short enough interaction time.
Repeating gaze gestures are those for which a user initiates a continuous action with the eye-tracking system that extends over a variable period of time. Repeating gaze gestures are executed by viewing a QR code and holding the gaze until interaction is completed. This method is used in this evaluation, for instance, to dim operating room lights. During light dimming, the repeated gaze gesture continuously controls the brightness of the light bulb in stages between complete darkness and maximum brightness.
Eye-tracking system design
The developed eye-tracking system employs a set of SMI v2.0 eye-tracking glasses, which consist of an outward-facing camera with a resolution of 1280 × 960 pixels combined with inward-facing infrared cameras which detect the point of regard (PoR) of the user in relation to the forward-facing captured scene. The glasses weight 68 g and are connected by USB to a host computer (Figs. 1, 2 ). The PoR as well as the images acquired by the forwardfacing visual camera is retrieved by proprietary software which is delivered with the eye-tracking glasses. This custom software extracts the QR codes from the visual image, determines whether the PoR is located on a QR code, and sends a network message to client software when a gaze gesture is detected. The client software handles the interaction with the devices in the OR, including room lights, telephone, and surgical instrument management system.
Auditory display as secondary feedback mechanism
The auditory display system for eye-tracking interaction provides a secondary feedback to the system, which is missing due to the touchless nature of the interaction. This is contrasted to interaction with physical devices such as mice, keyboards, joysticks, and buttons, all of which are commonly used in the operating room and provide a secondary, tactile feedback, produced when the user actuates the device. This tactile feedback is useful to know whether or not an action was successfully performed. Touchless interaction concepts, however, most commonly rely on hand gestures or eye gaze, neither of which provide a secondary feedback mechanism necessary to ensure the user that a gesture was recognized. To augment a touchless interface with secondary feedback, auditory display has been shown to increase efficiency as well as satisfaction [14] . In addition to informing the user that a gesture or gaze was recognized, auditory display can also inform the user as to which specific gesture or gaze was recognized, so that undesired input can be corrected, thereby easing training with the system.
To support secondary feedback for uses cases, an auditory display environment was created to support both the simple gaze gesture use cases 1-4 (begin and end video call, marking instrument, and generating instrument report) as well as the repeating gaze gesture in use cases 5 and 6, dimming the operating room light to full brightness or compete darkness. For all auditory display, the PureData [15] real-time audio programming environment was used.
Use cases for sterile interaction
Based on Glaser et al. [11] , who proposed suitable use cases for potential interaction with eye tracking in a sterile environment, we chose 3 typical use cases found in the OR that are often performed by surgical assistants. These use cases were derived from the situation of a surgical assistant or scrub nurse standing next to the operating table and in front of the instrument table. For each of the use cases, the participant could complete 2 tasks by initiating an action by gazing at a QR code located in the test laboratory.
Use Case 1: Initiating and ending a video call
The use cases required the scrub nurse to (task 1) initiate a video or telephone call for the clinician and (task 2) end the call thereafter.
Use Case 2: Marking an instrument as defective and generating an instrument report
After being handed an instrument, the scrub nurse must mark (task 3) the instrument as defective so that it can be replaced or repaired during sterilization after the operation. The scrub nurse prepares an electronic report of the defective instrument received. Here (task 4), the scrub nurse sends the report to the clinical database.
Use Case 3: Controlling operating room light brightness
In these cases, the surgical assistant controls the brightness of an operating room lamp by (task 5) dimming to complete brightness and (task 6) dimming to complete darkness.
Earcons for simple gaze gestures
For simple gaze gesture tasks 1-4, we implemented a set of so-called earcons for informing the user when a gesture was recognized by the eye-tracking system, and, specifically, which gesture was recognized and executed. Earcons are short, abstract, synthetic musical audio segments used to deliver messages about events in a system [16] . These short segments, usually single pitches or rhythmic sequences of pitches, may be grouped into larger units called families of related motives to identify related messages. Audio parameters such as timbre, register, pitch, rhythm, duration, and tempo are useful for differentiating earcons and grouping them into families. During initial design iterations with potential users, various earcon variations were generated and evaluated using informal think-aloud protocols, resulting in the single set of 5 earcons described here and employed in the rest of the evaluation. The fixed set of earcons was used as a basis to determine the overall feasibility of the approach. The earcons employed melodies and chords found in Fig. 3 using a software digital synthesizer with a marimba tone. Each earcon lasted less than 1 s. To support feedback of gaze recognition, earcons were generated for the following interactions:
-Initiation of simple gaze gesture -Generate instrument report, simple gaze recognized -Video call begin, simple gaze recognized -Video call end, simple gaze recognized -Instrument defective, simple gaze recognized
Parameter-mapping auditory display for repeated gaze gestures
In the case of auditory display for dimming the operating room lamp (tasks 5 and 6), a parameter-mapping auditory display mechanism was implemented. In parameter-mapping auditory display, the underlying data are used to "play" a real-time software instrument according to those changes. Because audio has various parameters that may be altered (such as frequency, intensity, and timbre), continuous parameter mapping is suitable for displaying multivariate data. This technique makes the listener an active participant in the listening process by browsing the data set using the auditory display or by interactively changing the mappings that relate data to audio [16] . The listener can navigate through a set of data to perform a task. Thus, this method is useful for smoothly representing continuous changes in underlying data. In the case of light dimming, the auditory display conveys the current light brightness using a parameter-mapping mechanism. The brightness of the bulb is mapped to the pitch of a sine tone generator quantized to notes of a major C-scale Operating Table   Instr . Table   Main from MIDI note 60 (C, 261 Hz) to note 72 (C, 523 Hz). During brightness changes, the moving tone alternates with a steady sine tone of 523 Hz at a frequency of 2 Hz to provide the user with the ability to compare both tones. By doing so, the user receives feedback on the current brightness relative to maximum brightness. When reaching full brightness (bulb on) or complete darkness (bulb off), a major chord is played back (Fig. 4) .
Experiment design
We conducted a user study employing the prototypical eyetracking system to evaluate the effect of auditory display as a substitute for the loss of tactile feedback during sterile interaction tasks with respect to response time, subjective workload, and system acceptance.
Physical setup
A laboratory operating room was outfitted with the eyetracking system. The operating room consisted of an operating table, instrument table, and three main computer displays. The eye-tracking system was installed on a computer which sat out of sight of the participant. The participant sat on a stool next to the operating table and in front of the instrument table, facing three main computer displays. A speaker to play the generated auditory display synthesis output was placed opposite the participant near the operating table. As a means of visual feedback, full-screen icons that were shown after completing each task were displayed on the central computer monitor in the laboratory operating room.
Demographic composition
Twenty-six (26) participants completed the laboratory evaluation. The 18 male and 8 female participants had an average age of 29 (ranging from 24 to 43), and 9 wore glasses. One participant reported a slight hearing disability. Three participants came from medical backgrounds with experience in an operating room, and the remainder were scientific researchers. Half of the participants were assigned to group AV (first performing the tasks with audiovisual feedback, followed by visual-only feedback) and the other half to group VA (first performing the tasks with visual-only feedback, followed by audiovisual feedback).
Procedure
The experiment consisted of a set of 6 tasks which represented use cases found in a typical ear-nose-throat intervention, including initiating a video call, hanging up the video call, generating an instrument report, labeling an instrument as defective, turning a light on, and turning a light off. Each participant repeated the entire set of tasks once using audiovisual feedback and once using visual-only feedback. Before beginning the experiment, participants signed an informed consent agreement, the experimenter explained the usage of the eye-tracking system to the participant, and a calibration of the eye-tracking glasses was completed. For both audiovisual and visual-only feedback, each participant completed a training session of 12 tasks. Thereafter, the participants completed the set of 6 tasks 3 times each in a random sequence, thus resulting in 24 training and 36 test tasks completed per participant. During all tasks, an audio recording of a typical ENT surgery was played in the background.
For each individual task, participants were instructed by the experimenter, who played the role of the lead surgeon during an ENT intervention, to execute the desired task. After instruction, the participant pressed a timer button located on the instrument table, thereby recording the start time of the task. After performing the desired task, the participant again pressed the timer button to indicate task completion.
Following the entire sequence of tasks using either audiovisual or visual-only feedback, the participant completed a questionnaire consisting of demographic questions and three sets of evaluation questions. Van der Laan technology acceptance scale [17] was used to judge the usefulness of and satisfaction with using the novel eye-tracking system. The questionnaire provides 9 pairs of adjectives, such as "effective/superfluous" or "assisting/worthless" to generate composite ratings for usefulness and satisfaction. The widely used NASA Task Load Index (TLX) scale [18] was used to measure the workload experienced by the participants during task completion. We employed the Raw TLX scale, as the weighted scale is more time intensive and has not been conclusively shown to provide additional benefits [19] . Finally, four additional questions were asked concerning task execution confidence, ease of use, necessary time to complete the task, and helpfulness of the feedback method.
Statistical analysis
Reaction time was recorded for each executed task, determined by the elapsed time between the point the system triggered the designated action and the participant engaged the timer button at end of the task. We excluded reaction times under 0.25 s because reaction time would have been less than a physiologically reasonable reaction time [20] . In such cases, users preemptively pressed the task-complete button before the eye-tracking system could successfully complete the task and provide an auditory or visual feedback.
Reaction times for each task (dependent variable) were analyzed as mixed analysis of variance (ANOVA) of feedback (audiovisual, visual only) as within-subjects factor (conducted by all participants) and group (AV, VA) as between-subjects factor (either starting with audiovisual or with visual feedback and conducting the second condition thereafter), see Table 1 . This was done to determine the presence of training effects on reaction time by receiving additional training during the first completed condition. The questionnaires for user feedback were analyzed by repeated-measures ANOVA for the condition of feedback (audiovisual, visual only), irrespective of the group, since no training effects were expected for subjective feedback. The level of significance, i.e., the statistical difference of the means, was indicated by p < .05. For details on the ANOVA method used, see [21] .
Results
Reaction time The average reaction times for audiovisual and visual-only feedback are shown in Fig. 5 . The statistical analysis is shown in Table 1 . Average reaction times were significantly faster when using audio for all use cases, except for dimming the light off, where a level of significance was not reached. A slight training effect occurred for the light-off task, in which the VA group (first using visual-only feedback and then audiovisual) improved reaction time for the second round more than the AV group (first using audiovisual feedback and then visual-only feedback). In addition, the task of placing a video call also showed significant group interaction effects; the AV group maintained their reaction time from the first round (A) to the second (V), and the VA group improved their reaction time from the first round (V) to the second round (A).
Workload The statistical analysis of the NASA Raw TLX questionnaire [18] is shown in Table 1 . The descriptive results are shown in Table 2 . The mean overall subjective workload for the audiovisual feedback was 32.50, whereas the mean subjective workload for visual-only feedback was 40.23. Interaction with audiovisual feedback showed significantly reduced subjective workload overall compared to interaction without auditory display. In every dimension, auditory display was rated with less cognitive load compared than when using visual-only feedback.
System acceptance The statistical analysis of the Van der Laan system acceptance questionnaire [17] is shown in Table  1 . The descriptive results are shown in Table 2 . Using the Van der Laan scale, both the usefulness and satisfaction with the eye-tracking system were rated as significantly higher when using audiovisual feedback as opposed to visual-only feedback.
Participant agreement The statistical analysis of the questions regarding participant satisfaction with confidence, ease of use, and helpfulness of the display is shown in Table 1 .
The descriptive results are shown in Table 2 . Audiovisual feedback was rated as providing significantly higher satisfaction than when using visual feedback for confidence, ease of use, and helpfulness. For satisfaction with the amount of time needed to complete the task, no significant difference was found.
Discussion
We developed a novel concept to interact with operating room technology that is both sterile and does not require the use of hands or feet for input. Touchless interaction systems are desired in the operating room to increase the possibilities of using certain systems without the need for sterilization of physical input devices. By implementing touchless interaction, surgical assistants or clinicians could save valuable time and costs by reducing the amount of sterilization that is involved with ordinary input devices. However, because touchless interaction paradigms do not include the secondary haptic feedback generated when interacting with typical operating room input devices such as mice, keyboards, buttons, and joysticks, an auditory display was created to provide feedback to compensate for this loss.
The developed auditory display supports interaction with the eye-tracking system by notifying the user when a gaze target is recognized by the eye-tracking system, by providing feedback regarding which gesture was successfully recognized, as well as by generating continuous feedback regarding repeating gestures such as dimming operating room lights. The auditory display consisted of a set of earcons for simple gaze gestures for tasks including starting and ending a video call, generating an instrument report, and generating the report. Continuous auditory feedback was (5) light on, and (6) light off generated to relay the brightness of a operating room light bulb with notifications when the light was completely off or at full brightness. The evaluation of the eye-tracking system compared the effects of audiovisual and visual-only feedback on reaction time, subjective workload, usefulness, and satisfaction for 6 common surgical assistant tasks.
For each of the subjective dependent measures, audiovisual feedback was shown to be superior to visual-only feedback. Average reaction time was significantly reduced when using the audiovisual feedback for all tasks except for turning the operating light off, for which reaction time was reduced, but a statistical level of significance could not be reached. The largest average time saving using audiovisual feedback was found during the light-on task, perhaps because the light dimming function gives no feedback when full brightness is achieved. Thus, when changing lights to full brightness, participants may have achieved full brightness without having realized this. Completing such a task without receiving feedback could be especially frustrating, as noted in comments by some of the participants. In addition to improving reaction time, audiovisual feedback was rated significantly higher for system acceptance, significantly lower for workload, and significantly higher for participant satisfaction for confidence, ease of use, and helpfulness of the feedback methods.
Implementing audiovisual display in the operating room is not without challenges. By design, operating rooms host a range of sound sources, such as speech and instrument noises, as well as functional warning and status monitoring sounds emanating, for example, from anesthesiology equipment. Previous studies which evaluate auditory display in the operating room have noted the need for auditory display design to take existing operating room sounds into account [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] . However, despite the operating environment often being noisy, according to Katz et al. [27] , there is little evidence to demonstrate a direct association between excessive operating room noise and poor surgical outcomes. Additionally, Moorthy et al. [28] report that surgeons can successfully disregard extraneous noise in the operating room. However, to minimize extraneous noise in the operating room generated, for instance, by the auditory feedback described in this work, a variety of playback methods can transmit the desired auditory feedback while permitting communication between surgical team members. These could include bone-conducting headphones, open-back headphones, small speakers located near the scrub nurse, or even parabolic speakers which focus sound output directly to the target nurse.
Further investigations must evaluate which sound output method provides the best usability while generating the least amount of noise and distraction to other team members. In addition, customized auditory display could play a role in a networked operating room [29] , in which each member of a complex, interwoven intervention team receives personalized auditory feedback based on individualized auditory display preference and current task. In addition, further evaluations should determine the extent to which variations of the auditory display (for instance, aforementioned personalized earcons or voice samples) affect performance and subjective workload. For clinical scenarios in which a high number of tasks must be completed by the nurse, a subsequent evaluation could similarly determine the effect of auditory display on performance and subjective workload. A further factor that must be considered in future auditory display designs is the total number of sounds to be incorporated: Because earcons are abstract and need to be trained, a balance must be struck between the number of earcons and the ability of the nurse to train and remember them successfully during the clinical routine. If the number of functions to be employed using auditory display is large, grouped or hierarchical earcons [30] could be developed to accelerate training. Doing so, similar clinical task functions could be grouped to correspond to similar earcons, thus hypothetically increasing extendibility and reducing initial training time compared to many dissimilar earcons.
Conclusion
As the number of technological possibilities within the operating room continues to expand, touchless interaction will be a field of focus as a sterile input method. This evaluation of prototypical eye tracking for touchless interaction in the operating room demonstrates that such a system is best used in combination with an audiovisual display rather than a purely visual display. Auditory display has demonstrated to improve quantitative performance measures and exhibits lower workload and higher satisfaction and acceptance than visual-only feedback. Touchless interaction for gesture recognition is not yet an established method within the operating room, and its introduction will be burdened if there is no secondary feedback mechanism present. The use of auditory display or audiovisual display will help accelerate implementation and acceptance of novel touchless interaction in the sterile operating room.
